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when they reached the royal palace, the messenger no sooni
found himself surrounded by the women-servants than 1
blurted out his news: ^ message for the Queen! Her son
back!' Whereas the swineherd sought Penelope^s own ear ar
told her everything her son had instructed him to say. His me
sage faithfully delivered, he turned Ills back on the palace and:
precincts and returned to his pigs.
To the Suitors the news came as a shock which cast a gloo
over their spirits. They streamed out of the hall along the gre
wall of the courtyard, and there in front of the gates th
held a meeting, which was opened by Eurymachus, son
Polybus.
' My friends,' he said,(Telemachus, in his impudence, has cc
tainly scored a success by safely bringing off this expedition tt
we swore should come to nothing. I can only suggest that''
should now launch the best available ship, collect a crew ofal
seamen, and quickly send word to our friends out there that th
must come home at once.'
He was still speaking when Amphmomus, happening to tr
round, caught sight of their ship from where he sat. She "v
riding in the harbour and he could see them furling sail a
handling the oars. He gave a merry laugh and called out to i
rest: 'No need to send a message now! Our friends are ba
Some god must have sent them word, or they themselves s
Telemachus' boat slip by and couldn't catch her/
Hereupon the whole company rose and went down to
beach, where they made haste to drag the black ship up onto
shore, while eager squires relieved the crew of their gear. 1
Suitors then repaired in a body to the place of assembly, wh
they allowed no one else, young or old, to join them. And tfc
Antinous, Eupeithes' son, made his report. * Damnation take
man,' he said, * but by god^s help he saved his skin. All day 1<
we had scouts posted along the windy heights and kept r<
forcing them. We never slept ashore at night, but as soon as
sun set we went on board and kept afloat till dawn in the hop
rat-rliino- T^lp.marhns and finishing him off. Meanwhile SC

